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, GttAM. W. BOW5IAN.
OFFICE In brick block Northwost corner Pub

lie Square, Oregon, Mo.

Terms In Advance t
One copjr per year, $ 2 00
Club or ten copies per year, 18 00

Mil one copy to getter up of club.

ADVERTISING TERMS.

One eq., (10 lines or lees) one Insertion,. ..$1 25
Eoh additional Insertion 76
One iquro three months, 5 00
One. qnfe tlx months, : .i. ...... 7 60
One eqosre one year, .'.....10 00
One-four- th column ono year, , 25 00
One-ha- lf eolamn one year, 46 00
One column one year 80 00

will please mark 'on their
favors 'the number of times they wish them
Inserted.

MfTf&nstent adtcrtlsementa must bo paid
for In adrance.

OFFICIAL DIEECTORY.
IIox. BlM. F. Loan, St Joseph, Member of Con'

gross, Soronth Congressional District.
lion. WilTiIam HiBKir, of Androw, Judgo. Cir-

cuit court, 12th Judicial District.
I. C. Parkbb, Circuit Attorney.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
A. 0. IIolmstkb, Representative
A. N. Rtir-K- r Circuit Clerk.
William Kauoukb, 8herlIT.
A. J. Evans,
Geo. M'Intyrk V Co. Court.
Samuel Thompson J
WAnnKK B. Davis; Clerk.
II. D. Mamclanp Attorney.
Daniel David, Treasurer.
S. C. Collins, Snr. & Arscssor

T. H. PAUniSII,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Oregon, Mo., will

attention to all business, en-

trusted to his care, in North-We- Missouri and
Kansas.

OFFICE in the Court House,
nl-l- y

XXt. C. 8. 3rEEIC,
TENDERS his professional sorrlces to tlio

Oregon and vicinity. All calls will
Tccclvo prompt attention dayor night, except
when professionally eugnged,

OFFICE At Residence

XR. J. 1?. YOUIAJVS,
PHYSICIAN AAD SURGEON,

FOREST CITY, MO..

his professional sorvlces to the
TENDERS Forest City and vicinity. All calls
will receive prompt attention, day or night.

1 24 Om

J. . BUMPS,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

OFFICE At Teter's Drug Store,
OREGON, MISSOURI,

his professional services to the
TENDERS of Oregon and vicinity. All calls
will receive prompt attention, day or night.

n2tf

XK. II. M. WILSON,
OCULIST,

FOnEST CIT1T MISSOURI.
CJl'ECIAL attention given to the treatment of

O all Diseases or the Eye. oausiaciiou gur
anteed, or money refunded.

OFFICE At Residence. nl7-0-

.TAMES SCOTT,
AND REAL ESTATE AGENT,

Oregon, Holt County, Mo.j
attend promptly to all business

WILIi to bis care. Has a number of

Rood farms for sale.
OFFICE At Residence.
nOtf

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

OREGON, MO,

OFFICE In Brick Dlock, Northwest cornor
Publlo Square.

Practice in tho courts or Holt and ad
WILL counties,

nl-l- y
,

Tt. X. MABKIiAND,
ATTOUNEY AT LAW

OREGON, MISSOURI,

OFFICE Southeast room in court house.

GIVE prompt attention to any business
WILL to his oare in tho Twelfth Judicial
District,

nl-l- y

SSoolc Sc VanlSuHlcirlc,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

Real Estate, Claim Agents, and Con-

veyancers,
OREGON, - - - MISSOURI.

give special attention to the collection
WILL Claims, the sale of lands, the p&ymont

of Taxts for u, anu mo jieaemp
tlon of Delinquent Lands for Northwest Mo.

OFFICE One door West of City Hotel.
nl-l- y

Samuol Watson Sc SonH,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Cassimeres, Satinetls, Jeans, Blan
kets, Flannels, Linseys, Yarns,

OREGON. MO.

ATloll Cardlnc. FuUIdk. Coloring, and
Dressing done to order.

Dealer in Stoves,
AND MANUFACTURER OT

TIN, COPPER, AND 8 EET IRON WARE,
Northeast corner of I'ubllo square,

OREGON, ....... MISSOURI.
IgUOld Copper, Brass, and Pewter taken In

exchange for Tinware.
Je3My

COX Ac, KILL,
DEALERS IN

Drugs ahd "Oroccries,
MOUND. CITY, MISSOURI,

DESIRE to inform the public of Mound City,
.that they have just opened a

large stock as abovo, which they offer at the
Lowest Possible Figures.

U81y

Price House.
PETER PRICE, Proprietor.

Wrt Side Public Square.
OREGON, MISSOURI.

The citizens of tbo county and the traveling
pnblto are informed that this houso is still open
and in good repair, with accommodations for tho
comfort of boarders and travelers. The house
has with it a good stable fur horses and a lot
for teams ami looso stock. Thankful for past
and present patrouago I solicit a sharo in tbc
future PETER PRICE.

1 23-l- y

CITY HOTEL.
MARY A KEEVES & D. W. MARTIN, Propr's.

Oregon, Missouri.
houso has a superior location, being

THIS two minutes walk of tho post oflico
and court houso ; is on a main strcot running
east and west. It has recently changed propri-
etors and has undergono a thorough renovation
and refitting, thus making it equal In its apart-
ments to any first class hotel in tbo west. Its
tables will always be filled with the best the
mnrkct affords. Thero is a stable, well furnish-
ed nnd convenient connected with the bouse.

118-t- f

PU0T0GRAP1IER,
OREGON, MISSOURI.

preparta tn ao hny ming m my nuo oi
1am Pictures, such ns

ambotyMs, ferrotypes,
See., $:.,

Taken in a superior manner, nnd at

Low PrlocH.
nl-l- y

.

CHRISTIAN KRAUSS. ALBERT niECKEB.

KRAUSS & RffiCREIl

BREWERS,
FOREST CITY - MISSOURI.

i.n1nrirl(l their TtrOWrV. they
XX now ready to supply their customers with
Bood Beer, ineucu quantities as uiy i

Come and try it. nlO-O-

3SEW HARNESS SHOP!
Harness and Saddles

Manufactured to Ordet
AND

Warranted.
C. J. HART fc CO.,

Have Established Themselves at

FOREST CITY, MO.

TiniERE they propose w lurnisu mo siV peoplo of this section with

ALL KINDS OF SADM.KRV GOODS

AS

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST
Thoy respootfully invite all wishing anything

in meir uuv u

HnrucHS, Saddles,

Two and Four Ilona Whips
and everything In tho

FURNISHING LINE.
n!4 8m

Th! Mason Hamlin
CABINET OKOANS
T70RTY dlfferont styles, adtnted.ta tacied and
P secular muslo. for SSO tot 000 eaoli. TlllR- -

" e. l
GOLD or 0ILVSU MKUAbHi ur uiuur urni

awarded tbem. IllustriteJ ciitslncu
Address. MASON & HAMLIN, llostos

or MASON BROTHERS, NEWtyoiuc. 1 18-l- y

non fiood Pictures go to Luck

HOW IT GAME ABOUT.
She sat in the shade of the portico,

Dusy with some sweet tusk ;

The Spnnlsli eyes, nnd the forehead low,
Hid by tbo airy mask

Of the dusky hair Hint hsd rippled down
As elic sprang o'rr the flawer bod

In sooth she had purposed to frame a frown,
Dut she framed a smile Instoad I

He took her hand in that certatn way,
More eloquent than words,

No sound fell Into the silent day,
Savo the chirp of tho orchard birds ;

Her work lay closo by her side unscann'd
The book on knee unread

In sooth alio had purposed to lose her hand,
But he oaught tbo other Instead 1

And whenrltb the wealth of tho rdsy1 June,'
The bees to their hives had got

He leaned through the lull of the sleepy noon,
And whispered a you know what I

8he swayed from his earnest eyes, and low
She buried her blushing head- -In
sooth she had purposed to say "No I no I''

Dut sho murmured "Yes!" Instead I

LaJy't Booh.

LINES FOR MUSIC.
I.

Dark tho.nlglit, while cad and lonely
Sit I hero and watch tho hoarth grow dim,

And tbo wind around tho lintel,
Sings to me a wild, unnatural

Musla that awakes rumembrnnco
Of the times less lonely, far away

Times when hearts beat light nnd joyous,
And this heart tho gnyest of tho gay.

II.
Ah I tho days when we were happiest,

And the friends thai once to us wcro near I

Few thero arc can know them truly
Until many a bitter after year;

And the heart grows sad to breaking,
When we must at last nwnko to find

That the friends who most havo loved us,
Are tho ones forsaken, left behind.

Written for tho Holt Count Sentinel.
DISAPPOINTMENT.

A DHKAM.

Truly, "Disappointment sinks the

heart of man," and few there aro who
have not felt its effects. In studying
tho lives of all great men, we find their

brightest hopes often resulting in dis-

appointment. Even tho infant, as it

grasps to catch tho beautiful things hold
r V Sir- - -.- ..-. J- - r,'.'

ceived upon obtaining them, bo wo, .

in grasping for tho allurements and

beauties of this world, and finally ob

taining them aro diiuppointod. Wo start

forth on life's voyago ; we think all is

bright, and apparently wo aro not mis

taken ; but alas ! wo find when too lato

that our bopc3 wore built on a sandy

foundation.
We may taBto of its bittorncss even

whilo in tho arras of Morphous. I
a beautiful droam I onco had,

which raado a very deep impression on

mv mind. I had wandered forth in

tho evening, listening to tho birds as

they carrolled their ovening chants to

lieir Creator, and sank with all nature

into oblivion. Seated on a moss-cov- er

cd rock, close by the Bido of a cloar

running brook, I began thinking of the

happy days childhood Knew,manv- -
my

. . ...
of my hours of troublo, ana tno many

disappointments I had met with, when

mv weary heart, forgetful ot tno dan

ger to which I was exposed gave way

to reposo.
I had always had a desiro to uo ricn,

thinkinc I could then render so many

desolate hearts happy. I thought

wna a croaturo whom tho world called

:)0or. ami if I could only gain this cher- -

aliod wish I would bo happy. ires- -

r:tly I behold a formutinysiilo, unlike

"u'Sannearrauco to the persons x uw

mot in tho world. Tears were trickling

don mv cheeks, nnd when sho saw

thorn sho asked, " Child, what is tho

matter ? I replied, "Tho world hates
, WaiA I am poor." Sho told mo
w - ri

tli lit ri chrj
SB

would not make
. .

mo
. .

happy

IvA I still dung to my cherished idea

ot. il.,.,nU mn Rho would ctvo me

riehes1. S'4 that in one year I was to re

nn f.iticr an l scu n x imuiuiii f
mv ar.ilieipntions.

) ' . . .,' i j i ..i .:i1 r ituroed to uio wvnu, i ui, u mum
. !' . , , 1 ! ..-.- 1 C

were'dded to my lot, ani nwicuu u

nronAine tho welfare of others I de

voted Hnv weulth to my own comrori

I was )W unhappy indeed. Tho fear

tlml slmoiono would rob mo of my

tronji-- . continually haunted mo.

fWH.God ami thought only of the

.Jrld aid ita pleasures.

Tho tirao soon camo when I W8 to

render an account of myself. I resum
ed my place, and when tho form again
approached, I besought her in my an
guish of heart to take back her riches ;

that I wished to bo poor, so that I
would not so easily forget God and
could dovoto my lifo to his service

Sho praised me for my decision, and
told mo that down in my heart there
was woalth which, when spent, God
would replenish.

Ilut the approach of a storm and tho
echoing thunder awoke mo.d I was hap-

py whon I becamo sensible that the
miserably spent year through which I
had passod was only a dream, and ono
from which I could profit. G.

Living Room on tho Earth.
Wo hnvo been taucht by many of tho

public prints, and it isbeliovodbymany
that every part ot tho earth has

Eersons over seven times to bury tho
cad that thero aro seven layers of

human beincs in the ground all over tho
whole world. This is a great mistake,

liich has fastened itself upon the minds
f many, through tho oft ropeatcd ntnl

ster'otyped assertions of tho publicjour- -
ais givon to the not unpopular tusk or

magnifying everything. Wo can see, on
moment s rcllection, considering the

number of persons who hiivo ever livod
and died, that they could all bo buried
ono deep in the State of New York alone.

hosurtneo of tho glooo contains Mv,-- ,
000,000 squaro mile3, nearly throe- -

fourths of which is water, leaving about
50,UOO,000 squaro miles of land- - At

ic present time tho averago number or
persons to a squaro mile is twenty. AI- -
owmg twelve squaro feet for a grave,

ono-squar- e uiilo contains cpace enough
to bury moro than 2,000,000 of persons.
bupposo all who ever lived and aro now
iving, to bo ahvo on tho earth at onco,
hero would bo about 'J,UUU persons to

the squaro mile of 640 acres, or about
ireo to an aero, giving a lot of land

a it .i ... .i t... :
house, ana an ovner nccuuu uuuunio.

The New Jerusalem city, ot ucv. :

16. beinir 12 furlongs, or 1,500 miles
in measuro - probably the whole-distanc- e

around it ; though somo suppose it moans
.500 mi os stiuaro : but tho city was

four square, and its measure being 12,-0- 00

furlongs, we understand it to bo tho
hole distanco around, not a quarter or

Allowing this to be tho distance
around, would mako tho city

..
375 miles
i a flap

quaro, and it would contain nv,v--o
m.nrn milns. or 00.000.000 acres. All

who over lived on earth could stand with-

in tho walls of this city, and each ono
would havo a space of over thirty-nin- e

squaro feet, over six and a quarter feet

squaro. Tho city would cover an area

f land ncariv equal 10 uie buvin sihi
f Maino. New Hamshiro, Vermont,

Massachusetts, Connecticut, New lork
and Pennsylvania."

Exousos for not Going to Church.
Overslept myself. Could not dress

in timo. Too winuy. xoo uuaiy. j uu

wot. Too damp. Too sunny. Too

cloudy. Don't tool disposed. No oth

er time to myseit. ijook otitiuj uni-er- s.

Put my papers to rights. Lct--

fora rn writo. Mean to take a nue.
Tied to business six days in tho week ;

frnoll nil- - lilt On OUtldaV. UiU't
hwiarlin in flhnrch. alwaVB 80 tUll. ecl
a little feverish. Feel a little chilly

littln lnzv. Ncvf bonnet not
nnmn hnmn. Tore uiv muslin dress go- -

ino-- down stairs. Got a
.
novel must bo

r - , iir
returned on aionuay morning.
shaved in timo. Dou't liko singing
wiilimit. muaie. it makes rao nervous

Tho spirit is willing, but tho flesh is
i. r:ni:i. nvlnmnnrnrff flfif- -

WeUK. lyiBIIUU u" v""""'! J
mn it' tnn frothv. Can't bear t

written sermon, too prosy. Nobody
to-d- hut our own minister, can r. ui

ways listen to tho same preacher. Don
l lb a atriincers. Can't go on account o

Can't keep awako when
I nm at church : fell asleop last timo

was there don't mean to risk it aguin

Mean to inquire of sensiblo persons
nhmit tho rjronrietv of going to such a

place as church, and shall publish th

result.

When tho war ended in April last tho

Government owned and used tormilita-wo- t
mi rnftQPQ fiRO locomotives, 4,000

n,0 n,l 70.000 tons of iron. All the

innomotives havo now been sold but 8

and thero aro about 1,000 cars yot on

hand. Somo havo been sold for cush

at auction, and somo on six months and
r,,,ura mo to Bouinern raiinmuD

All will be sold before January first

A TOUCHING INCIDENT.
I went ono niche to seo a comedy

The chief actor was a favorito ono, and
tho houso was vory crowded. Tho cur-

tain ro3e, and amidst a burst of
tho hero made his appearance

Ho had hardly uttorod twonty words,
whon it struck mo something was tho
matter with him.

Tho play was a boisterous comedy of
tho old school, nnd required considera
bio spirit and vivacity in tho actors to
sustain it properly ; but in this man
thero was nono : ho walked and talked
like a porson dreaming, his best points
ho passed over without appearing to
perceive them, and altogether ho wus
quito unut for tho part. His smile was
ghastly, and his laugh and voice un
natural ; ho would frequently stop off
Buuuuuiy in ma apeecti, ami lei nia oyes
wander vacantly over tho audienco.

Even whon in tho character of a silly
husband ho had to suffer himself to bo
kicked about tho stngo by n young rako
of tho comedy, and afterwards to be
hold that careless individual making
lovo to his wifo and eating his supper
whilo ho was shut up in a closet, from
whenco ho could not emerge,

His contortions of ludicrous wrath,
which had never beforo failed to call
down plonty of opplauao, wcro now
such dismal attempts to portray tho
passions that hisses wcro audiblo in
various parts of tho theatre. Tho aud-
ience Wero fairly out of tomper, and
several inquisitive individuals wero par-
ticular in their inquiries as to the pota-
tions ho had that day indulged in. A
storm of sibilation and abuso now fell
around tho oars of tbo devoted actor,
and not content with verbal insult, or-

ange peel and apples flew upon the stage.
Ho stopped and turned to tho shout-

ing crowd. I never sow such misery
in a human countanance. His face
was worn and haggard, and tears rolled
down his painted cheeks, I saw his lips
iiuivcr wiiu wciiiui UK"11 A Ban "a I
U 1 .!!. ....!.! 1 I

uuauiu iiuuvu wiiu cuiivuiBiuu nuu mis-
pressed emotion, and his wholo niein

must have throbbed with pity.
Tho audienco was moved, and by de

grees the clamor of invective subsided
into solemn stillness, wnite no sioou
near tho footlights a picturo of dojec-tio-

Whon all was calm ho spoko,
and in a voice broken with sobs which
seerned to rend his heart, ho offorod his
explanation.

"Ladies and gontiemen," saiu uc,
thourrh in mv acting I am

confident of meriting your displeasuro,
in ono thing you do me wrong, i am
not intoxicated. Emotion, alone, and
that of the most painful kind, has caus- -

1 mo to fill mv allotted part so uauiy
ray wifo diod a fow hours ago and I loft
her side to fill my unavoidable engage-

ment here. If I havo not pleased you,
I implore you to forgive. I loved her,
grievod for her, and if my anguish can
excuse a fault, I bear my apology
rero

Ho placed his hand upon his heart,
and a burst of tears reliovod his mo-

mentary paroxysm of griof.
Tho audience wero inorougmy uuocv- -

ed, and an honest burst of sympathy
mailfl tht wnl b trenib e. women wepi
loudly, and strong men silently, and
during tho remainder of the ovening his
nnrrnrmancor was Boaruui.Y. nuuimo,. .un
the storm of applause uy wmcu vuo

crowd sought to sootho the poor man's
wounded feelings.

i j . . .
Thero was something vory melancholy

in the thought of that wretched man's
bed ot ueatn to uwcoming from tho

. . . . . i! . .1
tho ithv attire end utter siuuieu wun
plama. for tho amusemont of a crowd
nnt one of whom dreamed of tho an
nnUli that, wan festcrine under his raint- -

od cheek anu stago smne. auu m vuu

great theatro of lifo how many there

are liko that poor actor, uminiij;
at tho multitude, while at homo lios sor-

row, tho shadow of which is ever pres

ent with them in busy places.

How to Get a (Juakreii with i

w.vxk Wnir. until she is in toilet pro
tn rrninrr out. SllO will be

suro to ask you if her bonnet
-- :tf Tlomark that tho lives

nine-tent- of tho women ore passed in

ntlior their bonnets are
nml mind ud with tho remark

hnf. vnn nfivnr knew hut ono that had
about her. Wifo will

VUIIIUIW" - "
nolr vnn who that was. You, with a
suVh. rcnlv. "Ah! nover mind

Wifo will ask you why you did not mar
rv her. You sav. abstractedly, "Ah
whv. indood?" The climax is roached
by this timo, and a regular row is euro
to follow.

Tho Printor's Ton Commandments.
1. Thou shalt love tho Printer, (es-

pecially the Ladies) for ho lovoth you
muchly.

2. Thou shalt subscrlbo for his pa-
per for he soeketh much to obtain tho
nows of which you remain ignorant.

!i. Thou shalt pay him for his papor
ho laboroth hard to give you tho nows
in duo season.

4. If a business man, thou shalt ad-

vertise, that thus thy profits may enable
thee not only to pay for thy paper, but
"putmonoy in thy purse "

5. Thou shalt not visit him regard-
less of his office rules in deranging tho
paper.

0. Thou shalt not touch anything
that would givo the printor troublo : that
ho may not hold thee guilty.

(. Thou shalt not read tho manu
script in tho hands of the compositor ;
for ho will not hold theo blameless.

8. Thou shalt not read tho nows be
fore it is printed ; for ho will givo it to
you in duo time.

v. Thou shalt a?k him few questions
of things in tho office ; from it thou
shalt tell nothing.

10. Thou shalt not at any timo send
abusiro and threatening letters to tho
editor, nor cowhido him mqjo than fivo
times a year nor bring tho printer old
rotten woodnor bring produce that
defies the d 1 to cat.

Too Much Motnl for John Bull.
Recently, whon tho United States

war steamer, Wyoming, was atSimon'a
Bay, Capo of Good Hope, several of
that vessel's officers on shoro met a
number of English officers from an
English vessol of war in tho bay. Ono
of tho Englishmen, putting a circular
piece of glass in front of ono of his
eyes, asked, in an ironically obsequious
manner

"Officer, how many guns do you
carry ?"

Six," replied tho officer of tho Wy
oming.

"Oh! Wo carry eleven," said thor "What weight of metal do you throw

at a broadside 1" asked tho officer of

the Wyoming.
"Alinnt eisrhtv Bounds." answered

tho Englishman, inflating himself with

a mixture of wind and pride.
"Well," replied tho olhcer ot tno

Wyoming, "one of our guns, aiono,
throws one hundred and sixty-eig- ht

pounds : that's double your whole broad

side." .. .
Tho Englishman immediately d,

struck tho elevation of his head,
and walked off.

Origin of tho Word Yankoo.
Wl.pn tlm Nnw Enuland colonies wcro

first oettlod tho inhabitants were obliged

to fight their way against many nations
of Indians. Thoy found but li'tlo diffl- -

ulty in subduing them all, except ono
tribe, who wero known by the namo or.

Yankoos, which signifies mvincibio.
After much waste of blood and ireasuuu,
tho Yankoos wero at last subdued by

the Now England men.
Tho remains of this tribo, (agroe-abl- y

to the Indian custom,) transferred
meir namu io muii vi.jji.vio. -
thov ca ed thorn Yankoos, nut, irom a
corruption common to tho names of lan

guages, thoy got, tnrougu muu, i

namo o Yankcesa namo which wo hopo

will soon be equal to that of a noman
or an anoicnt Englishman.

A WPT1T. Tim following startling

threat was mado ueo of tho other day by
ovnWmi miffilist : "I'll twist you

round your own head, and ram you down

yOUr OWU lUlUill until m a
loft of you but tho extremo ends of your

shirt coiitr Buciung ouv ui jvu.
His opponent loft.

To. ill hn rpmcmbored that Gen.

Ochoa. of Mexico, passed through this

city some days ago en route to Wash-

ington. We now learn that ho is tho

spocial envoy of President Juarez to
n.,r nvrniiient. Ho was threatened
with arrest by tho French blockaders of
Acapulco, in caBe of his arrival in that
port, and although uon. naiiucit.

such a proceeding as altogether
uniustifiablo by tho law of nations, tho

t rench consulate ai Acupuivu uu."w-th- o
American-Pacifi- c steamboat compa

ny that he would bo arrested nevertuo-les- s,

in caso tho steamer should touch

that port on its way to tno iaiuii.ua.
order to avoid this danger, the General

camo to this country by tho Oyorland

Stage route. Atchison Champion.

Why is bridegroom at the altar liko

a sriror? Because Iw'b o .murr'io ber.

,n2 Jy ft kardt'e Gallery.
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